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SUMMARY 

The Authors show a rare case of Addison's 
disease in pregnancy, in a 27 year old patient, 
under cortisonic therapy. They propose the cur
rent diagnostic therapeutic orientations relating 
to maternal foetal risks. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Addison's disease is a rare endocrino
pathy wich strikes 0.05-0.1伽of the en
tire population ( 1 ) and is quite exceptio
nal in pregnancy: one case into 12,000 
pregnancies, according to Mason (2). 

In most of the cases, it is a syndrome 
acquired even if some congenital familiar 
type-forms are pointed out. 

Forms of obstetric interest are essen
tially the idiopathic ones, almost certainly 
of auto-immune, origin, while tuberculous 
forms relating to the improved preventive 
and therapeutic possibilities are always 
rarer (3 ). 

Cortisonic therapy has completely chan
ged both maternal survival (once morta
lity reached 35%) and gestational ability 
today, once deeply compromised by the 
high incidence in the very rare pregnancy
forms in the course of Addison's disea
se (4). Now pregnancy is not only pos
sible but is actually without risks if sui
tably followed. 

A case recently observed is described 
both for its rarity and for the evaluation 
of current maternal fetal therapeutic orien
tat10ns. 

CLINICAL CASE 
�rs. -�· G.,. para ?lk3, ha� bee:2_ admitted

to the Obstetrics and Gynecology Department 
on 11/18/1983, for labour, in the 38th week 
of pregnancy, suffering from Addison's disease. 

Familial a?amnesis_ was ne!sat�ve and _me:ia_rc加
appearance happened at 13 from physiologic 
anamnesis, with subsequent menstruation, regu
Jar for quantity, flow and duration. 

Common childish esanthems were presented 
remote pathological anamnesis, a tonsillectomy 
in 1969, a viral pneumonia in 1982, an admis
sion to hospital in 1977 during the 1st preg, 
nancy in the 25th amenorrhea! week for Addi
sonial crisis. The pregnancy was resolving into 
spontaneous a_bort�<_m and ch_ecks do1;e at t_hat
moment, to the discovery of a cronic cortico
surrenaled insufficiency. 

After a brief hospitalization period, the pa
tient was released in healthy condition, with a 
consistent cortinosic therapy (Cortone 75 mg/die). 

After the admission, the patient was never 
subjected to clinical or lab checks in spite of 
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